The test ing ef fect is when pa tient -reported out comes (PRO) im prove with re peated ad min is tra tion with out inter ven tion. The test ing ef fect can con found in ter pre ta tion of clin i cal tri als us ing PROs as end points. This study in ves ti gated po ten tial mech a nisms. The par ent study (n = 302) in ves ti gated a self -management in ter ven tion for de pres sion. We qual i ta tively an a lyzed exit in ter view feed back from the 89 con trol group par tic i pants complet ing the last as sess ment. Par tic i pants re ported sev eral per ceived ben e fits from con trol group par tic i pa tion in clud ing novel mech a nisms (study par tic i pa tion was mean ing ful, emo tional sup port, ap pre ci at ing out reach), a pos si ble neg a tive test ing ef fect and mech a nisms pre vi ously iden ti fied (be hav ioral change).
. Introduction
Ran dom ized clin i cal tri als (RCT) are in creas ingly us ing pa tientreported out comes (PROs) as end points. The test ing ef fect is when par tic i pants re port im prove ment af ter re peated PRO ad min is tra tion with out any in ter ven tion. As most RCTs us ing PROs uti lize a con trol group with re peated as sess ments, the test ing ef fect may lead to un deres ti ma tion of the ac tual treat ment ef fect. The test ing ef fect is small to medium and in con sis tent across stud ies [ 1 -3 ] , in clud ing in as sess ment fre quency needed to see the ef fect [ 1 , 3 -5 ] . The test ing ef fects oc curs for mood, health be hav iors, at ti tudes and be liefs [ 2 ] , but not pos i tive emo tions [ 3 , 4 , 6 ] .
Data sup port ing test ing ef fect mech a nisms are scant though several have been sug gested. Re peated as sess ment may func tion like selfmonitoring in psy chother apy, in creas ing aware ness and trig ger ing change [ 7 -9 ] . So cial de sir abil ity has not been strongly sup ported as a test ing ef fect mech a nism [ 2 -4 ] . Re sponse shift refers to changes in how peo ple an swer PRO ques tions over time, such as chang ing their base line [ 10 ] . Mood -congruent pro cess ing oc curs when peo ple ex pe rience test anx i ety from a re search as sess ment and this leads to more neg a tive mood at the first but not sub se quent as sess ments [ 3 ] . Improv ing our un der stand ing of the mech a nism for the test ing ef fect will help in form PRO use and RCT de sign. We con ducted a qual i ta tive analy sis of exit in ter views from an as sess ment -only con trol group of an RCT for a self -management de pres sion pro gram to iden tify test ing ef fect mech a nisms.
. Methods

1 . Participants and procedures
An RCT of a self -management sup port pro gram re cruited par tic ipants from two Seat tle, WA health care sys tems from 2010 to 2013 [ 11 ] . In clu sion cri te ria in cluded: age 18 -79, his tory of re cur rent depres sion or dys thymia, ≥10 on the Pa tient Health Ques tion naire (PHQ9) [ 12 ] and will ing ness to at tend in -person group ses sions. The PHQ9 has nine items cor re spond ing to the symp toms of a ma jor depres sive episode and scores range from 0 to 27. Ex clu sion cri te ria were bipo lar dis or der; cog ni tive im pair ment or se ri ous med ical illness; and plans to move out of state in the next 18 months. Par tic ipants were ran dom ized to the in ter ven tion (n = 150) or a usual care con trol group (n = 152). The in ter ven tion in cluded vis its with a psychother a pist, a peer sup port spe cial ist and weekly self -management skills train ing. Par tic i pants in the con trol group were only con tacted by blinded in ter view ers. Study par tic i pants com pleted struc tured assess ments of PROs at base line, 3, 6, 12, and 18 months by phone or in -person. The as ses sors made up to 10 at tempts to con tact par tic ipants for as sess ments. Par tic i pants did not re ceive the re sults of their as sess ments. Af ter the 18 -month as sess ment, par tic i pants were asked:
"Is there any thing you would like to share with the study team about your ex pe ri ence in this pro ject?". Study pro ce dures were ap proved by the in sti tu tional re view boards at both sites.
2 . Data collection & analysis
The par tic i pants' re sponses to the un struc tured exit in ter view feedback ques tion was ex am ined. In ter view ers wrote par tic i pants' ver batim re sponses on pa per, which were later en tered in the ques tion naire data base. The un struc tured text from the fi nal phone in ter view with the par tic i pants as signed to the con trol group was im ported into Dedoose, a web -based ap pli ca tion de signed for qual i ta tive and mixedmethod analy sis. One of the in ter view ers, trained in qual i ta tive methods, coded the data us ing in duc tive con tent analy sis and or ga nized the coded data into themes [ 13 , 14 ] . The coded data and themes were re viewed by the se nior au thor to en sure con sis tency and dis tinc tiveness of the codes and sub se quently re viewed and re fined by all authors.
. Results
In to tal, 89 par tic i pants in the con trol group pro vided feed back and were in cluded in the qual i ta tive analy sis, al though 37 pro vided re sponses that were generic ("I like [this clinic] ") and not coded. Partic i pants in the in ter ven tion group were ex cluded from this analy sis. The par tic i pants were 63% fe male (n = 56), an av er age age of 51 years old (SD = 12.9) and 72% were Cau casian. At study en try, partic i pants had an av er age PHQ9 score of 14.8 (SD = 3.76, range 10 -27) mean ing all par tic i pants had mod er ate to se vere de pres sive symptoms at base line. As re ported in the orig i nal out comes pa per, de pressive symp toms de clined for both the in ter ven tion and con trol groups but more so for the in ter ven tion group [ 11 ] . In duc tive con tent analysis re sulted in two ma jor themes and sev eral sub themes (see Fig. 1 ).
1 . Positive aspects of usual care: appreciated outreach
Usual care par tic i pants ap pre ci ated the study team's out reach and were thank ful that some one was call ing to check -in. Be ing part of men tal health re search, specif i cally de pres sion re search, felt im portant. One par tic i pant said, "I am glad that so many stud ies are fo cused on de pres sion, es pecially an is sue for women I think. I ap pre ci ated how pro fes sional every one was on the phone. I am hard to get a hold of be cause I work full time dur ing the day so I ap pre ci ate every one's per se verance and con tin u ing to fol low up with me." Some par tic i pants ap pre ci ated the in ter view ers' per sis tence in accom mo dat ing their sched ules.
2 . Positive aspects of usual care: talking with someone, emotional support
Usual care par tic i pants com mented that talk ing with the in terview ers pro vided emo tional sup port. Par tic i pants re sponded, " It was help ful. You called in the nick of time with the sur veys. Just an swer ing ques tions was help ful, just hav ing some one to talk to. " One par tic i pant ex pressed ap pre ci a tion for non judg men tal sup port, " It has been re ally help ful and sup port ive just hav ing that neu tral party to check in with. " Par tic i pants com mented that the in ter view ers were pro fes sional, patient, re spect ful, and cour te ous.
3 . Positive aspects of usual care: behavior and mood change
Mood Aware ness . Con trol group par tic i pants men tioned be ing made more aware of one's men tal health sta tus af ter com plet ing the fol low -up phone sur veys. A par tic i pant noted, " Mood Im prove ment . Par tic i pants shared that their mood had improved from be ing part of the con trol group. One par tic i pant stated,
" Be fore this study and the other study I felt doomed, but be ing in these stud ies has helped me feel I can get through. I still have bad times but it is bet ter. I hope my be ing in this study can help some one else. " An other partic i pant stated, " I think it has helped a great deal to know that there is this anony mous group out there who cares."
Trig ger for Change . Par tic i pants stated the in ter view process was a prompt to change be hav ior such as reg u larly tak ing med ica tions or do ing more yoga and gar den ing. One re spon dent com mented that the in ter view, "… helped mo ti vate me to get more care. When you would call I would re al ize I needed to get more help and I would reach out to my providers. Like just now you ask ing about the last 6 mos. I real ized that I've been feel ing low and I haven't been see ing any one; that's not good."
4 . Problems with PRO measures
Par tic i pants sug gested im prove ments to the study. Re spon dents com mented that cer tain sur vey ques tions were open to in ter pre ta tion, mak ing them dif fi cult to an swer. An swer ing ques tions over the phone was chal leng ing. Oth ers men tioned that the ques tions could trig ger emo tional dis tress, in di cat ing a pos si ble neg a tive test ing ef fect. Another re spon dent com mented that the time frames on some ques tions made them dif fi cult to an swer.
. Discussion
This study ex am ined exit in ter views from a de pres sion treat ment RCT con trol group and iden ti fied mech a nisms of the test ing ef fect. Two novel mech a nisms were iden ti fied: per ceived so cial and emotional sup port from talk ing with the as ses sors [ 15 ] and find ing meaning from re search study par tic i pa tion [ 16 ] . Many par tic i pants reported the as sess ments trig gered changes in clud ing in creased mood aware ness, im proved mood and pos i tive be hav ioral changes, con sistent with pre vi ously sug gested mech a nisms [ 1 ] . Al though one pre vious study of the test ing ef fect found no re la tion ship of the ef fect to be hav ior change [ 4 ] , this was likely be cause their mea sure of be hav -ior change was un val i dated. We also found some ev i dence of a "neg ative test ing ef fect" where a sub set of par tic i pants re ported the questions could make them feel worse and some par tic i pants re ported the ques tions were dif fi cult to an swer. Some test ing ef fect mech a nisms were not men tioned in the in ter views, specif i cally re gres sion to the mean and mood -congruent pro cess ing.
The lim i ta tions of the study should be con sid ered. As with all quali ta tive re search, study par tic i pants' views may not be gen er al iz able. This was a clin i cal sam ple. The exit in ter views did not specif i cally ask about com plet ing the mea sures re peat edly. We likely missed any causes of the test ing ef fect that would not be iden ti fi able to par tic ipants. Qual i ta tive analy sis typ i cally has two coders and only one person coded the data in this study.
The re sults have im pli ca tions for RCT de sign and fu ture re search. For tri als us ing PROs, par tic u larly as pri mary end points, the test ing ef fect should be con sid ered in power cal cu la tions and in ter pret ing results. The Solomon four -group de sign or pos i tive va lence PROs may be so lu tions for the test ing ef fect [ 2 -4 , 6 ] . Re search is needed to quanti ta tively test the mech a nisms of the test ing ef fect, in clud ing new mech a nisms iden ti fied here.
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